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HIGH COURT IISI~ON.
MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. MA 71,1915.

KOIILMEYER v. CANADIAN BARTLETT MTTOMOBILE

CO. LIMITED.
Patent for Invention - Absence of Novity.g andlis!«es-

Adaptation of Principle Previously Discovred-Kvidofnc,
-Infringement-Costs.

The plaintiff sued the defendants for invasion by- thein of his
patent rights in respect 'of an alleged invention - upne
pileumatic rubber tires.

The defendants denied the validity of the plaintiff's patent,
anid also denied any infringement of it or of his rights undler it,
and asserted that that which was complained of by himi wim
lawfully done by them under other patent ighztm, to) the enfi
of which they werc entitled.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintif!.
F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, K.C., and A. C, HTeighÎington,. for the

defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 8aid'that the validity of both the plain.
tiff'm and the defendants' patents was lu question and muet lx,
investigated to some extent. The validity- of a patent de(pendas
in the flrst place, upon the questîon whether it really envers a
new and useful invention-the invention must he really new. and
must be substantially useful. That each patent in question ber,
was based upon a useful prineiple wat; obvions. The principle of
suspended pneumatic rubber tires was not new when the plain-
tiff obtained his patent, more than two years ago; and it was.
leu new whcn the other patent was ohtained. little more thaul a
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year a.go. Ail that cither patentee could elaimn was a new and

useful adaptation of that principle; and there was no strong

evidence of that as to either patent. If the plaintiff'8 invention

was patentable, every other of the several other ways, including

the .ýdefendants1' of applyingthe prineiple,-,must be patexitàkle

too. Though the defendants' method was not, as they contended,

preferable to the plaintif 's, it was dfferent.
Action dismissed; but, in the exercise of discretion in the

matter of eosts, dismissed without costs.

KELLY, J. MAY 27TH, 1915.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v.
MOORE.

Judgment-Correction-Power of Court wkere Judgme'nt as 1*-

sued does not Con! orm to Judgment as Pronouinced-

Judgment of Trial Judge-Affirmance with Variation on

Appeal--Kffect of, as, Regards Power to Correct. Original

Judgment.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order eorrecting the judg-

ment of KELLY, J., alter the trial of this action, as drawn up

and issed, so as to eonform to the judgment as pronoune..d.

The judgment bore date the 25th October, 1913. The reasons

are noted in 5 O.W.N4. 183. The judgment was in the plaintifse'

favour, with a reference to the Master in Ordinary to calculate

interest, etc. An appeal was taken to the Appellate Division,

and the judgment, wîth one variation, was afflrmed - see 6

O.W.N. 100. The reference then proceeded, and the Master cal-

culated interest, compounded, on several items found ini favour

of the plaintiffs. An appeal by the defendant from the Master's

report came before KELLY, J., who dismissed it: sec 7 O.W.N.

684. Prom the order dismissifg the appeal, the defendant ap-

pealed to the Appellate Division; and that appeal *as pending

and undisposed of when the present application was made.

A. B. Cunningham and J. J. Macleuxian, for the plaintifsm.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., fIor the defendant.

KELJ., said that the judgment of the 25th October, 1913,
in the fori in wvhieh it was settled and issued, dîd not correetly
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express4 the judgillent whieh lie pronouneed, or wihat thie tillt
Ihe iiutended to pronounee.

Where the judgment as issued faîls toi expiressý the judg-
nient as pronouneed it may be eorrected - Laurie v. Letes ( 1881),
7 App. Cas. 19, 34; In re Swire (1885), 30 ('h.l). '239. '243, 24 *,
247-; liatton v. Harris, [1892] A.C. 547; Milson v. Carter,
[1893j A.C. 638; Preston Bankiiig C'o. v. Williamk Allsup &
Sous, [1895] 1 Ch. 141, 143.

If the eftèet of the decision of the AplaeDiv ision uipon
the appeal fromn the judgment now sought Io lie eretdiN to
declaire that the interest chargeable against Ilhe deedati.
to be computed by a different method and mi a difrttpriin
cile f rom that whieh the learned Judge iitended to pl
when he pronouneed judgnient, it would lie be ' ond his owr
in faet it would lie useless--now to aitempit to amend the judg-
me~nt. Hlad he the power to do so, lie %ou1l now awdthe judýg-
mienit; but, as the judginent bail bem in review before thi,
Appellate Court, lie could flot interfere.

Motion )-cf iled wîthul1 eosts.

4LT~ J.U MA 27H 5»1.

*BIRROWS v. GRAND TRVNK l,. c().

Railwray-Public J!ootu'ay unld(r Tracks in ('ity- * grouls
(Jondition-Injiiry tuPdstinLibtt of Ra>lilý( wail
2onm pan y-J)ominion R01ai1-a, " icf, 1e..N.. 1906 ch. 37, ec
24-Liability of City Corporaion Added as P'arly <if 1.

Action Begu n-Action Barredi bY municipal ,ici~,O
1914 ch. 192, sec. 460 (2-cinTrealcid ass Regwijin he
Part y Added-Darnages-E.prti Witnmissieç-Ço.t

Action against the railway comipatiy and the Courporation of
thec City of Guelph to recover damages for- inji1ries suatainied b>'
thec pla intiff by concrete falling upon himi whvii lie was paig
umder the railway tracks by a publfic eovervd foiot uubway, in
thec cit>'.

The action was tried without a jury at Guelphi.

*This case and ail éthers ao inarked té Le reoi n ilhe Ountnr1-- ew
X.vofrtm.
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G. H1. Watson, K.C., and W. E. Buckinghamf, for the plaiti f.

Leighton McCarthy, K.41., and W. E. Poster, for the defend-

ant railway company.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and P. Kerwin, for the defendant vity

corporation.

CLUTE, J., said that the subway was mnade under the auth-

ority of au order of the Dominion Board of Railway ('ommiis-

sioners; and the footway was eonstrueted by the railway' coin-

pany at the expense of the city corporation. The suwywas li

a dangerous condition at the time oft the accident and for a long

tinie previously, and both the defendants were awarc of its dan-

gerous condition.

The accident occnrred on the lOth November, 1914; and tlie

action was begun on the l7th I)ecember, 1914. The eity cor-

poration was added as a Party on the 4th Marelh, 1915, more

than threc months after thc accidcnt. As against the eityv cor-

Poration, the action was barred by sec. 4160, sub-sep. '2, of the

Municipaql Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192-the action bigtrcatcd as

broughit jgainst the city corporation at the date ývhen it wa.s

added as a party, and not at the date oft the issue ofithe wvrit of

summous.

The railway company was liable under the Dominion Railway

Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, sec. 241.

The plaintiff's damages wcrc asscsseid at $3,500.

Objection was taken by eounsel for the raiwv -omnyý thlat

More than threc experts wvcre called as witnesses by thvIle pflain-

tiff, without icave. As to this, the lcarned Judge,( said that offly

threc of the professioflal witnesses eallcd were, regardcdl bv hiin

as experts.
Therie should bo judgmdlit against the aiwymnpaiî«y for-

$3,500 with costs ;and, inasmueli as that comipany, V ilu orsod

ing with the plaintiff's solicitors, took the ground Ithat the cîty

c(,orpoation, was liable, it was reasonable and proper that the

plaintiff should add the city corporation as a defendant; and the

plaintiff was cntitled to inelude his cess incident to the city

corporation bcinig al parity in the costs recover-able aglainst thle

raýilwity eompany: Till v. Town oft Oakvllce (1915), 23 0-1,,.

120; Bvstermnan v. British Motor (Cah Co., [19141 3 K.B. 181.

AIs the city corporation was negligent in not seerng that re-

pairs werie prop)erly done oni the subway, it was fot entitled to

ýoSts- thie action als againist it should be dimise ithout costs.
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CLTJ., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 28TH,. 1915.

RE INTERNATIONAL TRAP ROCK CO. LIMITED.

Company - Wî-uding-up - Petititrn by FUsecurcd rdtr
under Windiibg-iip Act, RJ.S.C. 1906 ch. 144 - P'riomul)l
Assîgnment by C]ompany for Ben,e fit of Cre(ditur.ý
-Sale af Assets Ordered by County Court JdeCag
of Collusion--Discretion.

Petîtioni by creditors of the company for awidnupote
under the IDominion Wiiiding-up Aet, R.S.C. 1906 ch, 144, anti
aiuending Act.

The eompany asincorporateti under lte Ontairjo (rpnu
Ac(t, by letters patenit issued on the 7thi Decemýbver, 1912.

On the 26th l)cccnîbeibr, 1914, the 'opn xv ueagn
eri aissiguiment, undur the Ontario AÀssignmeu'lts anti Prefer

ences Aüt, to one tehnofor thle benleit of crediturs. Tbcý
statemenvit of the assigniecew liabjilities amouneiitiiig to
$315,200 amd assets of the nioinail vaueo $'50,0t1 Tll u

bec4uretid creditors' elairs agrgaciabouit *00
The 1peftomierst shewedl thtiý an acvtionl tg) remlove. the assignie

hutid betil ('omnliencced hy a larg-e eredý(itor anti shareholder of lhe
eoîiipaf.- ll an that in that acilon ;n initerii injuncii(tioni11l haile

grauted restraining the assig-iie f rom sciing the a Col.('1
lusion %vas ehargeti.

J. A. Macintosh, for the pttoes
T. H1. Willison, for the, conp anii'.v
D. linglis Grant, for theasine
P. T. Rowlandi, for cer-tain ereditors.

J. . MI>hilfor certinr oreditors antid aehles

('UEJ., was of -opintion thazt the uneurt reditors, who
suporttithe petition, weeetteito testa fliv trulli (f the,

allegazýtiolS alS to collusioni anti other, mlatters antid to p>reserve the
assets until these matters colulti be fliy inqiretifýi inito; ani it
wvas iii the interetit of ail parties, that ai wintiing-up ortier tshoulti
be matie.

Ther-e was a discretion to granlt or refuse th(, ortier; andi
nothinig tiecitiet in Re Strathy' Wire Fence ('o. { 1904),. 8 O).Uli
186, or in other cases of the sinle clais,. mr]ntda orticr being
made, althougli there was an assigninent. ani a sale of the ait
lia.d been direeteti by a Counity Court Jutige.

Orderi made for the wîindiig-uip.
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 29TH, 1915.

*AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE CO.
LIMITED v. SATURDAY NIGHT LIMITED.

Appeal- Leave to Appeal to Divisional Court from Order of

Jitdge in Chambers-Rule 507-Libel-Newspaper-ScMir-
ity for Costs-Dismissal of Action-Libel and Slander Act,
B-8-0. 1914 ch. 71, sec. 12-Costs of Motion for Leuve.

Motion by the plaintif for leave to appeal to a Divisional
Court from the order of MIDDLETON, J., ante 426, requiring the

plaintifs to give security for the defendants' costs of au action
for libel-the alleged libellous pubiceation being in the defend-
ants' newspaper. The order Of MIDDLETON, J., was made upon

appeal f rom, an order of the Master in Chambers refusing
security for eosts. By the order Of MIDDLETON, J., the action

was to be dismissed unless the security was given within a
reasonable time.

W. J. Ellioit, for the plaintifs.
G. MU. Clark, for the defendants.

MERnIT, (.J.C.P., in a written opinion, discussed the pro-
visions of Rlule 507 and of sec. 12 of the Libel and Siander Aet,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71. 11e referred to Paladino v. Gustin (1897>.
17 P.R. 553; Robinson v. Morris (1908), 15 O.L.R. 649; Stewart

v. Royds (1904), 118 L.T.J. 176; and Robinson v. MÎ11s (1909)ý,
19 OULR. 162, Hie auggested that the order of Middleton, J..
'«as perhaps an order finally disposing of the action, in which

cms, uinderi clause (1) of Rule 507, there would be ari appeal to

a Divisional Court without leave; but, if leave was necessary,
bis opinion, for whieh he gave the grounds, was, that there was

good reasoni to doubt the correctness of the order of Middleton,
J., and that an appeal therefrom would involve matters of such.
importance that leave to appeal should be given: *Rule 507 (3)
(b). Stiwh leave as he had power to give was ae-ordiingly,
given; and t he costs of the motion were made costs in the act ion
t-3 the. plaintiffs in any event.
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EREDIT11, C.J.C.l>. M.4.r 29THi, 1915.

RE MUJRRAY.

rj2llConstruction.Ieiditary Beq uest-Incorme or Cýorpw11-
"The same "-' Jlood Relatives' '-Next o~f Kim.

Motion by the executor of Charles Stuart Murray, who dit-i
1913, for an order detcrmining certain questions ariNiing il, t1w

Imillistration of the estate of the deceased au tu theintrrca
)n of portions of his will.

Clause 10 of the will ivas as follows: "Ail the rest res,.iduei
id rermainder of my estate, other than accident poliey' herviin-
ter referred to, 1 hereby give the ineome arising therefrolm
my iwife for life and after the death of iy wife 1 give lh<

mie to stich of the following persons as maiiY be livinig ett the
nie of my' wife's death' -naming them. The quiestion. as, to
is was, whether the words "the saine" referredl t the residiu
the estate or the income therefrom.
By clause 9, the testator bequeathed certaini spevifie ehaittels
nairned persons, "and to sueh of luy blood relatives ils my1ý

fe may' by writing appoint ail and ainy other vhattels iiot
rein disposedl of." As to this, the question was. who werev ii-
ideil in the terni "blood relatives' '-io appoiintmenit haviuig
en made by the testator 's wife, who died iin F'ebruary, . 5

The motion was heard in the Weelkly. Court ut Toronto.
A. E. Knox, for the executor.
M. Il. Ludwig, K.C., for seveni b)eneficýiairies.
J. Mi. O;odfrey, for four becueficiaiîes.
IL. M. East, for Adelaide Gouinilock.
J1. M. Langstaff, for Jeannette Huniit,
J. J. Kelice, for J. P.Mrry

MEREITH ('J.('.P., said, with. regard to clause 10, that liter-
y the wor-ds "the same" referred to the ineomle; bilt il.wa
titi that the testator mieanit flic whole of the rpeb Y mi:
that was not so, the absolute gift o! te incomle, afIvr the
fe's death, would carry wvifh it a right at that time, to the
Dperty.
Ini regard to bte 9th clause,, bte learnied chie! Justice Naid

it "blood relatives" meanit no miore than rltie; anid
elatives" meant the personis who %vould, udrthcSue tif
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Distributions, take the personal cstate in case of an intestaey;

and that they ordinarily take per capita: Tiffin v. Longmnia

(1852), 15 Beav. 275; Eagles v. Le Breton (1873), L.R. 15

Eq. 148; Fielden v. Ashworth (1875), L.R. 20 BEq. 410; Re

Cawthrope (1914), 6 O.W.N. 716.

The costs of the application are to bie deait with wheu a 8b

stantial question raised by the motion, but not yet argued, shail

be disposed of.

RIMAND v. LINES-CLUTE, J.-MÂIAY 25~.

Contract-Conditiofl not Expressed in~ Written Areet

Oral Evidence of Conditio7t-Iloperative Agreement-Pritpa

and Agent-ales of Land Made by Agent not Asscided tu byf

Prineipal-Commissîofl.1-Aeton te recover commission or damii-

ages under an agreement of the 28th April, 1914, betw%(en the,

plaintiff and defendant, whereby the defendant, the owner of a

block of land, agrccd to subdîvide the saine, appointed the plain-

tiff the exclusive agent for the sale of the lots, and 11rTed Io

pay him a commission of 2 per cent. upon al le that lie

xnight make of the said lots. The agreement did not statv at

what price the lots were to bie sold. The action was tried with-

out a jury at Toronto. The lcarned Judge finds that thev wrî,tinig

evidenieing thc agreement was prepared by the plaînitiff 's soli-

citer, and that the agreement was subject to the condition that it

was not to go into effect unless a certain prior saleagemt~

which the defendant had assumcd to cancel, *~as out of the way.

It turned out that it was not out of the way. That condition

should have been, but was not, embodied in the writing,; and the(

defendant ought not to bie bound by the ternis of the aigrelet

in disregard of the understanding upon whieh it wa;s (cnt(Iee

inito; if the condition were disregarded, the agreemlenit wvould

operate as a fraud upon the defendant. The learnciid Judge ah.o

filids that nio sales ýwerc in f aet ever made b- flhe plainitiff t

whieh the defendant asscnted. The price net having1 beeni stated

in the agreenint, the defendant had a riglit to fi:, it; a11( ho

noever did assent to the terins upon whieh the sales which tiie

plaintiff said he had made were made. Action dismissed without.

rosts. J. NI. Laing, for the plaintiff. J. W. Bain, K.C., for the,

defendlant.



HUME v. McCAITIY.

BANK 0F ToRONTO V. HALL-BRITTON, J.-MAY 25.
Promi.Sory Note -Application ofPyens-Reeu

Waiver-GUaraty - Mi.srepresent at ion -Fiiniýgs uf oa! fTrial Jýidge.-Aetion to recover $1,300, the amnount of a pro-
missoryý note made by the defendant Hall and endoirsed b) ' thei
defendant Bennett, and torecover $2,500, the amounit oif thv il-&ebtedniess of Hall to the plaintiffs, guaranteed by Bdeii by a[written instr41umenit. Hall made no, defence, and udîe bYdefault was signed against him. Bennett dfddsetting up1tha1 he did not know, when signing thu -uarmia'Nî stied upioii, whatthe recal effeet of the doeument was. The actonwsie willh-mit a jury' at C'obourg. BITTON, J., Salid that1 thlleaton ofthe defenidant Bennett aiounltcd( 10 a chaj-re of' aj frudletis-

represenitation by the manager o)f the l>linifs' lik ut P>ortHop)e, whereby Bennett was îinduced to sign ai doument now)%produccd, as a guaranty whieh Bennett did flot uniderstaind Io hea guaranîy.ý The learnied Judge wa-s unaiible 14 finid tha lu 1bis di-fencee hadl been miade out. The defeitce ais th Iliote suicd uiloîlwas, that it w'as to bu taken care of by thev pil;tiins ont of Ili,mioney whîch would pass through the plaintlifs' hanids goifl
the credit of the defeîîdant 1I.a11 fm conitr-ais 1xeute bv irn,andl that the plaintifis failcd to appl 'v uipon tev niote the, Dîo's, received. Th(, leairied Judge fiad(s that thlere wa-s tio fraudl amI1(
that Biienuct, by *e n thIle note, mst h lw evilnd tolu havwaivcd'f his right Iu ornl of anY litisaliplwion rjoio to re

nwl Judgillein f'or. the plaîintifs" for1 thie alimuns of 1t11 n141t.
and guaranîy' , with intlevost, amounititigý iii ail bu $3.98G.62, withiCoUt8. M<. K. ('owaii, K.C., for th(, plainitiffs. F. M. Ficld, W('
for the dfnatBenniett.

HUME v. MCATYLNO .MY26.
Det,¶r-Iurcfor Neris.Cuj<,j for Mlrwlice - Evidence - Onvs - ofditpa FacI of Triol J dgx[-f.Actioni by' a dentist lurov aî suin allegcd obe %111ue for, d4vîî-

tistry work donc for thev defendýant 's dauighter. ('ounleriaii
by the defenidant for malpraetic. The learnivd Judget Who tried
the action without a jury, s:aidl that lie iioraie nu dubt asto thv defendant 's entire g-ood faith iti re.sistinig thei îlaintiff's
claim and, elaiming damages against himi. If the allegd ma
practice had heen estiblishcd, anid with the resit uoriplaiired of-
the refu8al to pay the balancve of lw acvounit aiid th(- vimi (if
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$5,0O0 damages would both be eminently reasonable and prop.
The law, however, east upon the defendant, to mnaintain. 1
counterclaim, the onus of establishing that the plaintiff was ni
ligent or unskilf ul or both in the professional duties he und,
took to perform, and that the conditions complained of were t
re8ult-and emphatieally the last. The evidence dîd not satie
the learned Judge as to either of these points. It was not ci
tended that the ser-hees rendered as a mere matter of mrechani
dentistry, and as touching the defective formation of the teetix
mnouth, were flot satisfactory and successful;, and, on~ the. ci
trary, the evidence preponderated ln favour of the plaintif
assertion that the work was earefully and well and skilf u
executed. Judgment for the plaintiff for $50, and dismissi
the counterclaim, with costs of action and eounf(trclaimi to 1
plaintiff. George Wilkie, for the plaintiff. W. N. T 111ey,. f or i
defendant.

MILLER V. BUCHAN-LENNOX, J.-MAÏ£ 26.

Mort gage-Estate Passing - Estoppel - Charge on Lain (
Sale-E quitabl e Relief. ]-A mortgage action, tried withoui1
jury at Woodstock. The learned Judge said that the plauxi
had made out a case entitling hier to, relief against the defendu
George R. Buehan to, the extent claimed. Further than this 1
Court could not go, as this defendant did flot appear and v
flot represented at the trial. The mortgage was read over to t
defendant, lie was paid the purchase-money, and hecamie i
attesting witness to the mortgage; hie was clearly estopped f ,
asserting that the mortgagee took as security any estate other tii
the estate in fee simple in the mortgage reeited. The plain.
%vas entitled to judgment deelaring that she had a lien and chai
upon the lands in question for the $275 of mortgage-mioneys
xnaining unpaid, with interest upon this sum f romi the P1
October, 1912, at 6 per cent., and that these lands were liable:
the payment of this money; and the judgment could be reiý
tered in the proper registry office. The plaintiff was entit
also to the costs of the action against this defendant. -Althouj
in the. state of the action, a sale of the lands could flot be order
that eould probahly be -worked out upon notice to the said
f endant anxd an application to the Court under the Rules. Tt~
a miatter of regret that iothing could bc donc for the other
fendants, the executors, or the persons they rpeetde



REi HUNT AND BELL.

the Payment to them of -the costs they had incurred coiild flot bedireted. The learned Judge auggested, however, that before the
enr of judgment the counsel might devise soute plait to pre-
vent the. said defendant George R. Buehan 's sisters f romn losing
the. money they paid out upon the môrtgage, while they werewholly ignorant of the state of the titie. It wouild be il cruel
thing if they were flot only flot tohenefit, but aetiiallyN to lome. by
timeir father's will. F. L. Pearson, for the plaintiff. P". Mc-
Donald, for the defendants.

RicHiMAN v. BRANDON-SUTHFRILANDT> J.-MAY 28.
Partnershîp -Contribution of Capital - Comstrucion ofWritten AgemnsEiec to Vary. 1-Appeal by the.

piaintiff front the ruling of the Malster in Ordiniary, ini the (~ourse
ofa reference for the windîng.up and taking of the aconuof

a partnership, that the effeet of the written agreceents between
the partners was that each was to, contribujte cap)ital in equal
abares, and that the plaintiff was flot at liberty te addujc oraltffltiznony, to eontradiet the writings. There wee w Wiins
The first did not explieitly state that the contribuition of capital
by both partners was to be the samte, but it provided for "~a
mutual investment flot to exeeed $2,500." HieId. thatt th*a ment
an investmient of capitail towards whivh eaeh wa.4 to auibseribe
an eqilal portion. In the second writiing there wis nothing
about capital or investment; it provided for, a variation or ex-
tension of the business. In eaeh agzreement there wvax a provi-
sion for dividing the profits equally. Held. that the. first writ-~
ing eontained thc whole bargain on the subjeet, and the riling
of the. Master was right: Wigmore on Evideiice, Can. cd. (1905),
vol. 4, para. 2430 (3), p. 3427. Appeal dlsijiisd with eouta.
0. H. Hopkins, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. Laidlaw, K.('., for
the. defendant.

RE 111NT AND BE£LL-FALCNDBRIIGE, CA.J.B., iw- CHAMEkuB.-
,MAY 29.

Âppeal-Fature to Set down in Tie-Ordecr Exiending
Time-Special Circumiistance.] -Mot ion by the vendor Wo ex-
tend the time for appealing front the order of MIDmLFTeq, J_,
ante 424, Wo a Divi8ionial Court. The Ciei, Justice said that
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he had conferred with MIDD)LETON, J., w1Io thouglit that, au
nice question of law was involved, and the effeet of his de(
sion was seriously to impair the tille to, a valuable propert
the lime for appealing oughl to be extended. The Chief Ju
lice, being of the same opinion, made an order extending ti
lime; the appeal to- be set down at once; and costa of the appJ
cation bo be disposed of by the Court whieh shall hear the a
peal. Merritt A. Brown, for bbc vendor. J. H. Bone, for t]
purchaser.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0FIHALTON.

ELLIOTT, CO.C.J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL'23RD, 191

TWISS v. CURRY.

Assault-Civil Action for-Previous Conviction by Justice
the Peace Pleaded in Bar-Criminal Code, sec. 734--Jur
diction of Justices-Information under sec. 295-Convi
lion for Common Assault-Secs. 732, 733, 734, 785, 7g
792 of Code.

In an action for damages for an assault by the defenda
oceasiouing severe physical injuries to the plainiff, the defen
ant, besides other defenees, set up, in paras. 4, 5, 6, and 7 of t
statement of defence, Ihat an information was laid against hi
by the plaintif for the saie assault, upon which he was e
vieted by two Justices of the Peace of a common assault, ai
fined $20 and costs, which he paid; and he elaimed the benefit
sec. 734 of the Criminal Code as a bar 10 the action.

The plaintiff xovcd 10 strike out these paragraphe as i
proper, embarrassing, and irrelevant.

Il appeared Ihat the information was laid under sec. 2
of the Code, charging the assault and that il occasioned actui
bodily harm n teb plaintiff. The information was not amendE

The motion was heard by the County Court Judge
Chambers.

J. A. E. Braden, for the plainiff.
W. I. Dick, for the defendant.



TWLIz1 v. CURRY.

ELL'oTT, Co.CJ.J., said that both parties eonsented toi his dis-
posing of the motion ini Chambers, on the admitteil facets. After
referrinig to Nevilis v. Ballard (1897), 28 O.R. 588; Clarke v.
Rutherford (1901), 2 O.L.R. 206; Hardigan v. G'rahiam ( 1897>,
1 Cati. Crim. Cas. 437; Larin v. Boyd (1904), il1n1 Cin
Cas. 74; and Miller v. Lea (1898), 25 A.R. 428; he said thiat, in
his view, secs. 732, 733, and 734 of the Code did flot apply; that
the miagistrates had no0 jurisdiction to try thie de(feiidanit sumi-
marily upon the information as laid; that thie prieur di-
eated by sec. 785 should have been followed; tha.t, alilhough the
consent of the defendant was obtaincd, to a summaii.ry dispositioni
of the charge, it was irregular, becauise flot obtined at the 1w-
ginniug of the trial; that the magistrates had no auithority buk
inake a conviction for common assault; thait, wvith thle con)zsentt of
ail parties, thc information might haive beeii amiended su as ti,
charge the lesser offece, but this was niot donc; that secs.ý 791
and 792 applicd to this ease, and the effeet was thiat thie defenid-
ant was releascd f rom furthcer ertîiiînal proccedings for thie samelt
cause, but flot from civil prceigas would hiave beeni thie
case if siecs. 732, 733, and 734 had beeni applicable.

Order made striking out the paragraphls ofpaie ut cuits
to be costs; ini the cause t0 the plaintif.,

CORRECTION,

In TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTrS CORPORATION V. onwMC
xAy & Co. LimiTm, ante 409, bhc appeal was fromi the Jugmcnbiil
of MIDDLETON, J.




